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MINUTES OF t4't" SCHOOL BOARD NIE[,'I{NG SF' ]'rin, SCIIOOL OF
MANAGEMENT STUDIE,S I_IELi} AT 11.0I} A.IVI. OU 24i.ii AUGUST' 2OO1
(FRIDAY) IN CONFERENCE ROONI, BLOCK 8, IGNOU CAMPTIS'
MAIDAN GARHI, NE,W DELHI.
The following were

1.
2.
3.
4.
"5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
. -i2.
13,
L'4:

Present:

,1

Prof. N.V. Narasirnham, Chairman
Prof. R.P. Flooda, Kurukshetra
Mr. M.R. MaYYa, Mum.bai
Prof. M.R. Ananthan, MYsore
Dr. C.R.K. MoorthY, STRIDE
Dr. Geeta I(aicker, SOS
Prof. Madhulika Kaushik, SOMS
Prof. B.B. Khanna, SON4S
Dr. Nawal Kishor, SOlvlS
Dr. G. SubbaYamma, SOMS
Dr. K. Ravi Shankar, SOVIS
Mr. R. Panchalan, SOMS
Prof. R.K. (irover, Special Invitee, SOh'iS
Dr. Madhu Tyagi, Special luvitee, SOXIS

prof. pradeep Sahni, Prof. D.M. Pestonjee, Prof. Sr-rshil cor,rld rtot attend the meeting'
prof. M.B. Menon also could not attend as he is oir llOL fcr t.'r'il 'y'ears as he is rvith
COL, Vancouver (Canada).
thc follor.ving nerv members:
, Before taking up the agencla, the chairn-ran r,velcoued

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Prof. PradeeP Sahni
Dr. Geeta Kaicker
Dr. C.R.K. MooilhY
Dr. Nawal Kishor
Dr. Ravi Shankar

"He aiso thalked the following outgoing membet's for iireir aotive participation
valuable contributions

1.

2.
3.
4.
5,
6.

:

Dr. A.$. Narang
Dr. M.C. Shartna
Dr. Madhu Bala
Dr. Rita Rani Paliwal
Dr. Madhu TYagi
Dr. Kamal Yadava

atrd

The following agenda items q,ere taken up for
discussions and the necessary decisions
'

takerr,
Item No.

1:

To confirm the minutes of the 13il' Meeting of
the School Board helJ on
November,
2000.

14.1

ltem

2g,r,

Since there r,r'ere no comments received from
the members on the minutes of.
the 13ti' School Boarci meeting, the same were
confirmed.

No.

2:To consider and approve the detailed course
outiine and course writer-s lor
MS'424 International
Banking Management.

l1')
I+.:

ite'r \\'as presented by Dr. K. Ravi Srrankar, course coordinator.
Members asked for cldrifications regarding .ou.rug.
of uurio.,, toi:ics in ihe
colr'se' It \\'as pointed out that blocks 2-& 3 *:oJrprise
of too nranr. r-*it:r
while orher blocks errc
r,virh 2,,1 units. since the"c";; ;;r:rr.^io
been senr for cRC, it is decided
'grirer trrar rrre
,j:rri"r*,;;;;;; ;i.l,
'ecessa.y
the tirne of first r*,ision.
The

\\ ith ilre allt,',.,rhs,lrrar.t,r:rs

lire

corlr\c iirrline

\r3S;pprr1rr,.g,.j

Itenl f{o"}: Ilcporting alic Approval ot E.rpen c'nlrnittee

n
l1'3

.orrrputer baseci programmes in B.Com programme.

surjgestio;rs

tbr

inclLiciing

Dr' Madhu Tiagi. Programme Coorclinator presented the
rationale arcl the
details oi the expert committee ,..ornr"ndations
to
include two clcl
computer courses as a compulsory component
of B.Com curriculum. l'he
members appreciated the recomrnendation and adviseo
to imfterrent the

recommendations at the earliest. It rvas clarified
that these .orr-rfur.,. collrses
should replace an eleciive course of 8 credits from
other disciplines in the llrst
year.

It was also suggested to provide Ibr a package of cornputerized
Accour-rtir.rg
course as one olthe Application orientecl Coiu'se
of 8 credits (or trio colr.ses
of 4 credits each,) for B.coni stuclents as earry as possible.
"fhe item was
appro:,'ed ancl the same nay be sent for appror,:rr
.1. tire

Acadernic Council.

To

ltem No.4:

consider and approve the pa'el of Research Supeivisors from other
universities and the changes in the ph.D programme phase-l in commerce.

14.4

It was pointed

uout that some changes in the proposed ph.D programme in
commerc€i were necessitated to ensure .onfoi*ity with ihe- approved
guidelines "formalized b'y the University. The saml were presented
and
approved' It was suggested that the final document after inctrporating the
changes be prepared and circulated alongwith minutes
*

The panel of external supervisors for the programme *u,
or"r.rrted ancl the
same was approved with a few modifications. The final list is
appended.

Item No.5: To discuss and approve the Commonrvealth Executive MBA programme
decided by the Academic Council.

14.5

as

Tlie item was placed before the Schoor Board for discussion by
Prof. Madhulika Kaushik and was discussed at length. Cerlain concerns
were
raised and it was pointed out that some of tl-rese concerns l-rad been
frorn iime
to time been placed belore the Academic Board and Executive Goyerriing
Board of the CEN4BA/CEMPA prosramme. as .vrrell as at thc Icl'.icil
Ilrplenreirtation Committee meeting. The Schooi Board feli that tiiese
conceriis should be expressed so that they could guicle tire implernentztiion
ci)l.nmittee in its decision and be a reference point at the :;tage of'progl.ariimil
rc,'iew. The concerns raised are as follolvs:

{s there real demand for cENliJA when IGI'iou is alre:dy offeniig
MBA Programrne ,,v_hich is l'er1 popular? it rvas felt that there nrai:
not be much <lemand in terms of number of students expected to join
t1.

Existing

1ll.

IGNoU

progralnme comprises 2l courses with a total credit
126 credits requiring 3.780 study hours. The CEMBA
programme consists 15 courses with total credit value of 90 credits
and
total 1800 study l.iours. Thus the CEMBA programme is lighter
compared with the exisring MBA programme. It was felt u/ tne
members. that the students of existing programme wouid in due
course of time demand reduction in the load so as to be on par with
CEMBA.

value

of

As per CEMBA. one credit equar to 20 stLrdy hours wirile it is 30 stuciy
hours in the present IGNOU system. It was pointed out that IGNou
l,as already pennitted col- to adopt few of its existing ma,nagement
courses and once CLIMBA is offered in India. it would lea.i confusion
',.rith regard to weightage of study hours.

iv.

us $ 150
The proposed pricrng of the CEMBA courses at the rate of
structure
fee
p", ,ouir. rnuy b. very high in Indian context. Thus,
to make
may cogstrain ad*ission oiconsiderable number of students
that
only
Not
the,programme economically and operationally viable.
addition to
the'aiffJrential pribing has to be justified in terms of value
while
course
the students. At present IGNOU is charging Rs. 500 pel
price
the froposed fee for CEMBA is US $ 150 per co.urse' Thisnfaterial
d;fJ;;; could be justified in terms of multimedia course
learnt that, for
and supporl servrces provided to the students but it is
,orn. .ourres, the nlu'tt' sets provided by COL may consist of only
printed materials. Such courses may not justifl'this fee structure.

v.

Curently, IGNOU is charging US $250 per course for its international
of
students outside India. loiai fee for international prograrnme
IGNOU is much higher than CEMBA. Total fee for IGNOU
p,og,u,llm" i, us $:z:o (2i courses x US S 250 per course) while
CpiagA costs only US $ 2250 (15 courses X 150 US $ per course).
IGNOU international programme may be adversely affected if COL
presence'
Iaunches CEMBA in other countries where IGNOU has

vi.

As the fee structure of MBA and CEN4BA is substantially different.
there could be demand for differential payment structure by
cotiici
counselors, evah-iators, editors". etc. Differential payrnent norms
raiseadnrinistrati.,,eproblerrrsindr'lecourseoftime,

I
-

'

of'courses borrowed from other
"",ii. Local adaptatiol of the master setseilsure
local suitability. Thus.

countries muy

be necessary to

;*::"'xi*i1;ffila"T,?'ffff;T$iT"i:';:;H'i;ilji:.fi;''u'
Academic council
Since the programme has already been approved b1' the
noted these
*,hich ls trre higl",.r body. the School Board, having discussed and
that tl-re
agreed
*'as
aiso
concerns, appioved the programme proposal. It
committee wiil
scheme of implementation irnalized by the Implementation
implementation scheme is
be preselted to the School Board as and when the
decided'

The meeting er-ided with a vote of thanks to the chairs'

fuu

(N.V. Narasimhant)
Chairman

